
RKO Construction's New Services for Property
Managers: Paint & Carpentry Repairs
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RKO Construction introduces essential

maintenance services for property

managers, enhancing aesthetics and

durability with expert paint and

carpentry.

DALLAS, TX, UNITED STATES, February

29, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- RKO

Construction, a leading construction

and renovation company serving the

Texas community, is excited to

announce the launch of its specialized

maintenance services tailored

specifically for property managers. This

new initiative focuses on providing top-

tier painting and carpentry repair work

designed to meet the unique needs of

multi-family units, commercial

properties, and ranches across Texas.

Understanding the importance of

maintaining properties in pristine condition, RKO Construction has developed a comprehensive

suite of services to address the expected wear and tear that buildings face over time. With a

team of skilled craftsmen, the company is committed to delivering quality repairs and

renovations that enhance the aesthetic appeal of properties and ensure their long-term

durability and value.

"Our mission is to make property maintenance as easy and efficient as possible for property

managers," said Randy, the visionary behind RKO Construction. "By focusing on essential

services like painting and carpentry repairs, we aim to provide solutions that keep properties

looking their best while addressing any structural concerns that may arise."

This initiative is part of RKO Construction's ongoing effort to support property managers in their

roles, offering reliable, high-quality maintenance work that aligns with the company's standards

of excellence. With a focus on customer satisfaction and attention to detail, RKO Construction is

poised to become the go-to partner for property managers seeking to maintain and enhance
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We're committed to

enhancing property value

and tenant satisfaction

through our specialized

services.”

Randy Oliver, CEO of RKO

Construction

their properties.

Property managers interested in learning more about RKO

Construction's maintenance services are encouraged to

contact the company directly for a free consultation. With

RKO Construction, property maintenance is simplified,

ensuring every project is completed to the highest

standards, on time, and within budget.

For more information about RKO Construction and its

services, please visit https://rkoconstruction.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/692300347

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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